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WHEELER WINS 
FIRST PLAY-OFF 
GAME SUNDAY

'HEELÉR;

bestie
itations

jrd of directors of the 
met Tuesday morning 

,nes< meeting with a 
tt the City Cafe. Mem- 
ii.Tg the business session 
-i( Miller. Arthur Car- 
Rtiph Sims Boyd Beck.

ASC Community 
Comitteemeu To 
Be Elected Friday

"  heeler defeated the Hedley 
team bv a score of 8 to 2 in the 
first of a three game play-off 
series at Hedley Sunday afternoon. 
Hedley and Wheeler finished the 
season tied for second place in the 
Caprock League. Play-Off games 
must be completed Sunday, Au
gust 21, so the two teams decided 
on a three game series to decide 
who played in the finals.

At least one game will be play
ed here Sunday. If Hedley wins 
that game, which will be a full 
nine-inning game, a second game 
of seven innings will be played 
that afternoon on the Wheeler 
diamond to decide the winner in 
the first round of play-off. If the 
local team wins the first gapie. 
they will be declared the play-off 
winner by virtue of having defeat
ed Hedley last Sunday, and will 
enter the finals with the winner 
of the Clarendon-Amarillo game to 
be played August 21. This will be 
a series of three games to be 
played on a home and home basis 
for the championship of the Cap- 
rock League.

Jim Clarish. ex Gold Sox pitch
er is expected to start on the

ANNUAL QVEEN 
CONTEST SEPT. 8

The Wheeler County Farm Bu
reau will hold its second annual 
Queen Contest .in the Wheeler 
grade school auditorium at 8:00 
p m., on September 8. according 
to B. A. Schlegel, general chair
man.

Plans call for Stanley Garnett 
of Spearman, Farm Bureau dis
trict 1 director, to be master of 
ceremonies, with • Mrs. Lyndon 
Sims of Wheeler, in charge of the 
music.

Any young lady who is unmar
ried. between the ages of 16 and 
22, whose parents or a brother are 
members of the Wheeler County 
Farm Bureau is eligible to enter 
the contest, the winner of which 

(Continued 7>n last page)

BAPTISTS AT 
AMARILLO MEET

All farmers and ranchers in mound for Hedley. B. f ' Dorman 
U heeler County have been mailed (Continued From Page 1)
ballots for the election of the 1956! •________________
Community Committeemen. There
are ten men from each community F  MM A  H E
listed on the ballots. Voters wiil V V U h V U L E  I V I H I P E  
scratch five names off the ballot 
and vote for the other five, or they

aidwel Woodford Wil-1 vote ior someono not lisled;
Aubrey Ruff.
town guests who called 
Happ> Birthday" to Mrs. 
lhaway on her 84th birth- 
Mr and Mr' Fred Hood.

Mr and Mrs. F. C. 
ions Amarillo: Mr. and 
Dart. Stafford. Okla.; 
M ,  and daughter, of
and Mr and Mrs. Roy ™

[0̂ 1 trien it« too ' "*elving the

jon the ballot by writing their; 
name in the places provided on 
the bottom of the ballot. The bal
lots must be returned to the Coun
ty ASC office by 5:00 p m. on the 
19th of August or must be post
marked not later than August 19, 
1955. ^

In each community, the person
Moueetie friends tOoi’T 'T "* "8 votes ^  »*
mention called dur-,dec,aPed e,ec,ed as Community 

f  «  * 1 .  d  Chairman; the person

LOCAL SCHOOLS
Opening schedule for the Wheel

er schools was announced this 
week bp A. E. Brown, superin
tendent.

A meeting of all school employ
ees with members of the Board of 
Trustees has been set for 9:00 
»,m. Friday, S e j^ sn b f 2.

The enrollment ol all pupils 
will begin at 9 o’clock Monday 
morning. September 5. Buses will

»rii Mr» J 1 l i v i n g  the second highest num- ^ e j h e i r  regular runs, books
W  of votes *h*11 h* declared elect-1*™ ** checked out to pupils and
haws) received nw t r ^  M chairrnan; the person re*ular dasswork ^ l  begin, Mr.
^.r rrini I receiving the third highest shall Brown said Lunch wlU be served
R as *** third re*ular m tHe Cafeter,aRea\es has returned of the Committee: and Th* »nn*rim

(Continued on last page)where she spent a few
her parents. Mr. and
Mlllstead
Mrs H E. Matthews

m Amarillo. Saturday, 
night they were guests 

Rev and Mrs. Eugene 
mu: family of Earth.

Mrs Pete Corcoran 
lor a 10 day furlough 
Knox. K y. where he is 
i the Army Engineering 

t
Mrs Cecil Murrell and

Silver City. N. M.. 
week visiting relatives 
and Mobeetie.
Mrs Luke Henley had 

fuests last week, his par- 
and Mrs C. E. Henley, 
and Mr and Mrs. Ed 

Alamagardo. N. M.
*yme Patterson and Mr. 
Guy Ward visited Mrs. 

"wther. Mrs. M. M. 
y.
and son Jim of Encino. 
quests Saturday in the 

r and Mrs. M. S. Beck, 
accompanied the Orrs 
^rr is their daughter. 

W. Coper, local Meth- 
r. with two members of 

Department, Sammy 
“ id Carolyn Trout, and 
Uor Mrs j j m Selby, are 
camp at Ceta Canyon

Mrs. Leroy Robison 
h,ers of Sunray, were

v»sitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
and family.
Mrs John Dunn of Mo- 
ir daughter and family, 
Mrs Bynum Smith of 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
and family of Amarillo, 

"fumed from a vacation 
olorado.

Mrs Wallace Corse of 
their parents, Mr. 

V 5 C(« e  and Mr. and 
Wednesday. Lee 

accompanied their par- 
after having spept a 

r„i. lr Rraodpsrents. 
lleJ of Amarillo la vis- 
»k  in the home of her 
*  Mr. and Mrs. Les- 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
and family.
Mr* Raymond Hooker 

r™' °f Farmington, N. 
7*" visiting their par- 
and Mrs. s . H. Hooker 

Mr*, i. t . Goodnight 
' ? i,*d friend« and rela- 

*  and Pampa, 
on Inaide)

visited

and

Mistaigi Start 
Workoit A lf, 22

First practice for the Wikstelef 
Mustangs wil get underway on 
Monday. August 22, according to 
Coach J. D. Atwell.

"The season looks ‘more pros
perous’ than last season with 16 
returning lettermen. including 9 
starters from the ’54 season,” the 
coach stated.

A “B" team schedule will be 
played with possibly 4 or 5 games, 
giving all the boys as much ex
perience as possible, he said.

The schedule for the 1955 sea
son will be as follows, with an * 
denoting district games:
Sept. 9—Canadian, Home 
Sept. 16—Quitaque, Home*
Sept. 23—Erick. There 
Sept. 30—Silverton, Home*
Oct. 7—Price College. There 
Oct. 14—Turkey, There*
Oct. 21—Open
Oct. 28—Lakeview, There*
Nov. 4— Estelline. Home*
Nov. 11—McLean. Home 

(Afternoon game)
Nov. 18—Matador. There*

LAST RITES FOR 
WM. A. OENTNE 
HELD SUNDAY

Funeral services for William A. 
Genthe. 92. father of Birdella Gen- 
the. who was chief operator here 
with the telephone company for 
several years, were held Sunday 
afternoon from the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. M. B. Smith, pastor, 
was in charge of the service

^  previous service had been neia 
in Wellington, where he had re
sided the past two years in th e  
home of his daughter. Biniella^ 
Rev. Bill Thomas, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Welling
ton. presiding at the service. Kelso 
Funeral Home of Wellington, was 
In charge of interment In the 
Wheeler Cemetery

Mr. Genthe came to Wheeler as 
(Cbotiauee on Laat Page)

The superintendent made the 
following announcement to all lo
cal pupils and parents:

All pupils enrolling In the first 
grade must present evidence of 
having had vaccination for •malt' 
pox. It is recommended that pu
pils also have immunization tor 
diphtheria and whooping cough, 
although these are not required 

Pupils enrolling in Wheeler 
School for the first time, whose 
names are not on the regular cen
sus roll, must present birth cer
tificates as evidence of legal school 

(Continued on fast page)

Harry Wofford of Wheeler, pres
ident of the Baptist General Con
vention in the Tenth district, was 
in Amarillo Monday to attend the 
board meeting which was held in 
conjunction with the Brotherhood 
Rally of District 10.

A number of prominent Texas 
Baptists attended the Rally, held 
in the San Jacinto Baptist Church. 
Rev. M. B. Smith of Wheeler spoke 
at the forenoon session on ‘ ‘A 
Pastor Needs a Brotherhood.”

Appearing on the program were: 
T. Gordon Ryan. Texas member 
of the Southern Baptist Brother
hood Commission: Fred Hughes. 
San Antonio. State Brotherhood 
President: Dr. W. A. Miller of
Corpus Chrlstl, and A. C. Wimpee 
of Dallas, associatlonal secretary 
o f the Brotherhood Department 
of the Baptist General Conventior 
of TtRas.

C e . Kelly tot White Deer. 
District president, was in charge
pf an evening service. *

HOUSE WITHOUT 
WINUOWS UATE 
SET THURSDAY

The date of the Community 
Players final production, “ House 
Without Windows" has been mov
ed up to Thursday night, August 
18. The drama was originally set 
for Friday night August 19 but 
with so much going on this week
end they will produce their newest 
drama, "House Without Windows” 
on Thursday night. August 18.

The play, written in 1952 by 
Richard Reich, is a struggle be
tween the rich and poor, the blind 
and those who can see. and life 
and death. It is designed to keep 
the audience on the edge of its 
seat with suspense until the final 
curtain.

You laughed at Barbara Mitch
ell as ‘Shotput’ in "Nine Girls,” 
and now you wil! sympathize with 
her and often be amused at her 
as she gives a convincing perform
ance as Estell Mar. the wealthy 

(Continued ou last page*

Excitment Grows 
As Birthday Nears

While motorcades of enthusiastic boosters were extend
ing personal invitations by the wholesale Tuesday and Wed
nesday, ¿cores of townspeople at home were tying up the few 
remaining loose ends on final preparations for Wheeler’sj 
Golden Anniversary’ party to be staged Saturday.

The sponsoring Chamber of Commerce said the com
munity is worked up to a civic frenzy, unparallelled in the 
half century o f Wheeler. Almost everybody is helping, one 
way or another.

• • • A bevy of beautiful young la-
R ir t h d f lV  P r o a r a m  dies are accompanying the adver-
*  f  ^  Using caravan, including Sharon

* 3 0  A. M. ^ , , r . r  o, j a
Old-Timers at Pennington Bu.W-|cy Brow„  „ „ j  p , „ y
lflg' . . .  _  , . .. , The motorcade visited points9:30 A *M.-Reg>strat:on of all north and east and jnto Qklahoma
former Wheeler students at Pen
nington building.
Massed Band Concert. Wheeler

SILVER $ DAY 
UAH CHANGED

Funeral Is Hold Sunday 
For Steven Ray WMtton

Funeral rites were held at the 
Wheeler Baptist Church at 2:30 
p,m.. August 14, for Steven Ray 
Whitton. 10V4 months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Whitton of 
El Paso, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Blevins of Wheeler.

The child passed away at El 
Paso on August 10.

Rev. M. B. Smith, Baptist pas
tor, officiated. Survivors besides 
the parents and Wheeler grand
parents include: Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Gillmore of Pampa. grandpar
ents: and Mrs. Katie Gillmore of 
San Antonio, great-grandmother. 
Pallbearers were Dwayne Jack- 
son and Donald Man.

Interment was in the Kelton 
Cemetery, with Kirk Funeral 
Home in charge.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

PATIENTS ADMITTED
S. P. Britt. August 7 
George Pond. August 7 
Marvin Hefley, August 11 
Mrs. Joe Hefley. August 12 
Mrs. Vtrgie Weatherly. August 12 
S. P. tfritt, August 14 
Mrs. J. H. Romaines, Mobeetie, 

August 14
Roland Morse, Allison. August 16 
S. P. Britt, August 17

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
Vernon Hardcastle, August 10 
Mrs. H. E. Holiday. Mobeetie, 

August 11
Mrs. Bill Crossland, August 11 
S. P. Britt. August 12 
S. P. Britt, August 14

Fint Uaik Hid
1C StKkkohkrs

. --------  ■
An interesting document has 

been brought to light with the, 
publication in last week’s edition 
of The Wheeler Times of an ar
ticle about the organization of 
th# Citizen’s State Bank of Wheel
er back in 1908.

It is a photostatic copy of the 
articles of incorporation of the 
Wheeler bank, as recorded in Vol
ume 18, page 242 Deed Records, 
Wheeler County.

The application for charter was 
dated June 1. 1908. and listed the 
folowing stockholders and the 
amounts of stock subscribed:

J. E., Stanley. Wheeler. 92500; 
R. B. Holt. Wheeler. 9500; J. M. 
Porter, Shamrock, 81,300; G. W. 
Porter. Shamrock. 9500; Blake 
Lee, Wheeler, $700; E. E. Holt, 
Wheeler. $2.000: Sam Holt, Wheel
er, *500; Clarence Lee, Wheeler, 

(Continued on last page)

CALENDAR OF 
TIEJTEEK

Thursday, August 18 —
"House Without Windows” at 

High School Gym.
Friday, August 1» —

Silver Dollar Day Activities 
Ex-Students Mass Meeting 

Saturday, August *0—
Wheeler’s 50th Birthday Cele

bration.
Sunday, August 21—

Quarterly Conference. Methodist 
Church, Wheeler, 7 p m.

Revival starts, at Mobbetie and 
Kelton Methodist Churches. 
Monday, August 21—

Kiwanis Softball Tournament 
starts at ball park. „

Kolton Methodists To 
HoM Revived Meetiaq

Rev. Bruce Parks, pastor of the 
Methodist Church of Kelton, this 
week announced that a revival 
would begin in that church Sun
day, August 21. The music will be 
handled by local talent.

Rev. Carlton Thomson, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Wheeler will do the preaching. 
His sermons are inspirational and 
ful of God’s truths.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend any or all of these 
gelistical services.

Dates of the activities o f Silver 
Dollar Day In Wheeler have been 
moved up until Friday, August 19 
because of the celebration. The 
change of dates from Saturday to 
Friday Is for this one day only. 
On August 27 the activities will be 
hold on Saturday aa usual.

The awards were quickly claim
ed last Saturday as only 14 names 
were called. The usual good crowd 
was present both at the 4 pjn. 
activities and at 7 o’clock. .

W. O. Jones, Wheeler, claimed 
tha first plaeq «ward at, $25-00 
H. D. Pond, Kelton. toak the sec
ond award of $12M. George Berry 
walked off with the third place 
award of $7.50 and Joe Martin, 

(Continued on last page)

J. EDUUND KIRBY 
TO SPEAK HERE

Dr. J. Edniiind Kirby of Pampa. 
District Superintendent of the 
Pampa District of Methodism, will 
be in Wheeler Sunday. August 21, 
to hold the first quarterly confer
ence, and appear as speaker that 
evening at the First Methodist 
Church of Wheeler.

The Quarterly Conference will 
convene at 7:00 p.m. and all de
partment heads are requested to 
be present with their reports.

Dr. Kirby will fill the pulpit at 
the 8:00 o’clock hour with a stir
ring message for all. Visitors are 
welcome and all Methodists are 
urged to attend this special gos
pel service.

Rites A t D  Paso For 
Fom or County Ranchor

Roy Williams, early day Wheel
er County cattleman, died sudden
ly at his home in El Paso Monday, 
following an illness of three years. 
He was 71 years old. Mr. Williams 
came to Wheeler County from Al- 
tus, Okla.. and was a partner of 
the late A. J. Laycock. He moved 
to Amarillo in the 1930’s and then 
to El Paso about 1940.

Funeral services were held at 
El Paso. Survivors are; the widow, 
Mrs. Irene Williams, El Paso; two 
daughters and a son, Mrs. Vivian 
Strode. Mrs. Roy La bardie and Bill 
Mike Williams.

Mobaotia Mothodht 
Church Holds Ravivai

Dr. J. H. Hicks, of Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, will 
be the preacher for revival serv
ices in the Mobeetie Methodist 
Church, beginning Sunday morn
ing, August 21. at 11 K)0 a m., ac
cording to an announcement made 
this week by Rev. Albert Cooper, 
pastor.

Services will be held twice daily, 
at 10:30 each morning, and 8:00 
o’clock each evening. Monday 
through Friday.

Local talent will provide music 
of praise and song for each serv ice.

Bro. Cooper extends a cordial in
vitation to attend every service.

Dr. Hicks is one o f the out
standing bible scholar«, and teach
ers in our church. Come and hear

Tuesday, and then turned south 
down Childress and Memphis way 

... . . „  . _  . Wednesday, distributing printed
Allison and Briscoe Band students., publlcity and extending personal 
10:30 a m -A ddress  by Congress- I invitations to all persons they met. 
man Walter Rogers, northwest c  B Kirks sound car was in 
corner of square. I the caravan as was a radio-equip-
12:00 noon—Free Barbecue at NE ¡>eci from Sheriff Bus Dorman’s 
corner of square. Plates, cups and office, the latter summoning of- 
silverware furnished. Talks by | ficial escort cars as the Wheeler- 
Mayor R. H. Forrester and T. J .'ites aproached various towns. 
Daughtry, President of C. of C : As an added attraction for next 
Interview of Old-Timers by H Ary Saturday’s Birthday Party, the 
Wofford. Allison and Briscoe bands have
2:30 p.m.—Old Fiddlers Contest. 

American Legion Building. E. D. 
Guynes in charge.
9:00 p.m. — Street dance and 

Square dance activities in 500 
block, North Main Street, music 
bl Hurshul Clothier and His Okla
homa Travelers.
NOTE:—Rhodes Carnival Rides ( 
will operate downtown all week. [ 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce. Street Concessions will 
be operated by various local clubs.

j r  — ---------------- — — • ^  -

Scbeel Faculty
AiioNictd Her*

_____
The Board of Trustees of Wheel

er Independent School District has 
announced the 1955-56 faculty as 
follows:

A. E. Brown, supt.; B. K. Bar
ham, high school principal, sci
ence; O. K. Henson. Jr., high 
school math; Jeanne King, high 
school English; J. D. Atwell, high 
school history, athletic coach; Peg
gy Atwell, high school commercial 
work; Mre. Glen Render, high 
school homemaking; J. C. Watson, 
high school agriculture.

Carroll Killingsworth. grade 
principal, grades 5-7; James Prock 
grades 5-8; Bennie Mae Whitener, 
grades 5-7; Edna Yates, grades 5- 
7; Charles Abercrombie, grades 5- 
7; Novella Vanpool. fourth grade; 
Dee Liston, third grade; Elva 
Hubble, second grade; Lola L. 
Weems, first grade: Ida Farmer, 
first grade.

Mrs. A. E. Brown will be super
visor of the cafeteria, assisted by 
Mrs. Starkey and Mrs. Oglesby.

R. B. Mann, custodian; Henry 
Risner. custodian and bus driver. 
Other bus drivers are J. D. At
well, M. W. Meadows and Chas. 
Abercrombie.

been invited by the Chamber of 
Commerce to join the Wheeler

HURSHUL CLOTHIER
UNO MI9 *

OKLAHOMA TRAVELERS
Mustang band in a massed con
cert on the Square Saturday 
morning. The musicians will be 
garbed in western shirts and jeans. 

The crowded day of activities 
(Continued on last page)

W huolur Masons Invited 
To Baifcocaa August 25

Master Masons of Wheeler and 
all other lodges in the 98th dis
trict are invited to a barbecue 
at the National Guard Armory in 
Shamrock, at 7:30 p.m.. Thurs
day, August 25.

The occasion is an official visit 
by George Moffett of Chillicothe, 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas.

Softball
Tourney

Due to the rush of the celebra
tion and the many things that 
everyone will be doing in order to 
prepare for the big day on Satur
day. there will be no softball 
games the remainder of this week.

Starting next Monday, August 
22, the Kiwanis Club will spon- 

'sor a softball tournament at the 
• ball park. There will be a men’s 
and women's division. Prizes will 
be awarded the top team in each 
division.

Thurman Rives will make the 
arrangements and notify each 
team to play in the tourney when 
they are to play in plenty of time 
for them to field a team.

Game times for the tourney will 
be: first game start at 7:30 and 
second game at 9:00 o’clock.

Historical Data
In the difficult task of publish

ing a historical edition, editors 
some times inadvertently omit 
names and facts which have im
portant bearing on the founding 
and progress of a town or area.

Such was the experience of the 
editor of The Wheeler Times - in 
its 24-page edition last week, com
memorating the 50th anniversary 
of the town of Wheeler. Already 
the editor’s attention has been 
called to omissions and errors for 
which the newspaper staff hastens 
to apologize.

Always a difficult task to com
pile arid edit such material, it be
comes doubly tough when the ed
itor la a newcomer to the commun-

s e e
ity.

The Times would appreciate it if 
persons knowing the names of 
pioneers or of events which were 
not previously called to our at
tention. would bring or mail the 
staff this information as soon aa 
possible. The Times would like to 
print continuing stories bearing on 
the founding and early days of 
Wheeler. These items printed now 
would be Invaluable In years to 
come.

The editor would appreciate 
your help in recording as accur
ate a story as possible, 
write us about there 
and incidents we have thus far 
overlooked.



■

im  Bureau Ins. Service
Gao. and Vera Richardson

W h itltr  Lumber Company
For better building”  — George Warres

F o r »  • combination lor 
good IVrry man. woman 
and child need* the in 
flume* o4 the CNVOCM 
Be a faithful worker * 

1 Attend every service I
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First Baptist Church
Kelton, Texas

Sunday S ch o o l............ 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship . . 11 « 0  a.pi.
Training Union .............7:30 pm .
Evening W orship............. 8:30 p.m.
WMS M onday..................2:00 p.m.
Wm. M. Lewis, Pastor

First Methodist Church
Wheeler, Texas

Sunday S chool.......  9:45 a m.
Morning Worship . . .  11 00 a.m.
M Y F ...................  7 P m-
Evening W orship ...................8 p jn.
Carlton H. Tompson, Pastor

First Beptist Church
Mobeetic, Texas

Sunday S ch o o l............ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . 11:00 a.m 
L. T. Fields. Pastor

Briscoe Baptist Church
Briscoe, Texas

Sunday S ch oo l............... 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . 11:00 a.m 
Sanford Cole, Pastor

First Baptist Church
Wheeler, Texas

Sunday S ch o o l............10:00 a.m
Morning Worship . . .  11 00 a.m. 
We preach Chnst crucified, buried, 
risen and coming again.
M. B Smith, Pastor

First Methodist Church
Mobeeti", Texas

Church S chool.............  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship . . 11 00 a m.
Albert W. Cooper, Pastor

Methodist Church
Briscoe, Texas 

Sunday School each
Sunday...........................10:00 a n
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
day . . 11;00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Rev, P. E Yarborough, Paster

Assembly of God
Wheeler, Texas

Sunday School . . . . 1 0  00 ajn.
Thursday Services . . .  8:00 p.m. 
D. R. Kirkendall, Pastor

Give God A  Chance
Attend Church Services Sunday!

lh a t crucial hour when one must have counsel by a trcuble-sharing, 
God-loving pastor has come to this man. The broken in spirit and 

warped of soul must have guidance... the way must be pointed out. 
God’s ministers are serious and their counsel good. But better 

still, they know the way of access to Cod. There is one waiting to help 
you. and he is as near as the church or your telephone. When you ,

are down and out; when you have lost all faith in yourself... j
that’s when you need him most. That's when you need Cod, too. 

There is no comfort like that which comes from Heaven, and to 
the seeking soul, Heaven is not far away. Your Pastor wants to help you.

Of God

Briscoe. Texas
S ch o o l...........................  9:45 aji,
Homing Worship . . . l i o o  am

United Pentecostal 
Church

Allison, Texas
Sunday School . . . . .  10:00 am. 
Morning Worship . . . l l  oo a m. 
Rev. R. L. Cuplt, Pastor

Church Of God 

Old Mobeetie
Sunday School............9.45 a ra
Morning Worship . . .  11 00 ajn. 
C. A. James, Paator

Church Of The Ni 

Wheeler, Texas
Sunday School............. 10 00 a m
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m

Methodist Church

Allison. Texas 
Sunday School each
Sunday...........................  10 00 a m.
Preaching, first and third Sundays 

. . 11:00 a m. and 8:00 pm. 
Rev. P E. Yarborough, Pastor

Church of Christ

Wheeler, Texas
Sunday Bible Class . . . .  10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship . . . 11:00 am.

first Methodist Church

Kelton, Texas
Chureh S c h o o l.............10:00 am
P reach ing.....................11:00 a m.
Bruce Parks, Pastor

The Land Mark Missionary 
Baptist Church

Wheeler. Texas
Sen ices 1st, 2nd. and 4th Sundays
Sunday S c h o o l.............10:00 am.
P reach in g..................... 11 OJ i n

W ar« Chevrolet Company
N. D. Ware, Sr., and N. D. Ware, Jr.

Johnson-Barton Motor Company
Ford Sales and Service

CHRISTIANITY IS THE ROAD to the solution of the perplexing problems of 
♦he hour.

THE CH U RCH ES end their messages ore the guide posts on this road.

THE PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS listed on this page urge church support and at* 
tendance— thus working toward a greater and m ore spiritual community in 
which to live and raise our families.

Paym aster B in  Co.

Foray's
Mr. a t! Mrs. P. L. Earner

Hibler Implement Company
Your Internationa] Dealer

nSkPM E o T O n t a r  Ai r u n i  r o r r v s r t f  M Ç r n c y
Insurance and Abstracta

Matthews Mart
Philco and Zenith Tele viale.

Nosh Appliance A Supply Company
Harold and Shelton Nash

Owen's Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owen

W heeler Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford

Southwestern Public Service C o .
Electric Service

C ity  Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Satterfield

Cicero  Smith Lumber Company
Wayne Edwards, M p . —  Wheeler

Thomas G arage
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thomas

Cloy Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Denson

B u s iiA l^ e  Cauw Io a  Cimhliam W W f i  % D f r Y I C B  D T O n O fl

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Farmer

W heeler County Produce Ass'n.
N. Arganbright

Title Abstract Company
G  J. Meek

Borden's Fine Dairy Products
Albert Chapman

Holdeman Implement Company
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holdeman

The Wheeler Times
Job Printing — Office Supplies—  Advertising

First Baptist Church
M. B. Smith, Pastor

W heeler Abstract Company
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S.̂  Kenady, Arden and Ann

“Your friendly Department Starr*

Chapm en Servie# Station
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ckapaun

C icero  Smith L— h sr Co.
'Everything for the builder** — Mobfetk

Formers Equity Service, lue.
Jack Miller
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LEE Dept. Store

81» » !
SIZES 32 to 38 WOMEN'S

COTTON BLOUSES
1.00 & 1.50
S o « »  have short sleeves and 
others are sleeveless. Solid or 
fancy colors. All are made of san
forized broadcloth!

•s BEAUTIFUL

COTTON SKIRTS
fgl cotton prints and rayon. The 
that is ideal for school wear.

\ 22 to 30. SAVE!

•vV ii

RAYON MARQUISETTE 
PRISCILLA

Ruffle Curtains
2.00

SINGLE WINDOW WIDTH. 
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

SAVE! m  ;••• 
SAVE! W " '  
WOMEN'S COTTON

NJSSE SUP 
AND PETTICOAT

1.44 ea.
NYLON TRIM! All white —  
No ironing — Just wash and 
wear! Full Panel in Petticoat 
and full slip. Compare and
Save!

IN AND SEE OUR NEW FALL AND BACK 
TO SCHOOL PIECE GOODS.

M” PINWALE CORDUROY
\ 'Cur school and fall wardrobes 
id this beautiful corduroy. In 
ishion colors with a Velvet soft

I li.

rsonal favorite for back-to- 
seu in« preshrunk, yarn dyed
‘ colors.

CHECK & PLAID GINGHAM
_____ 79cyd.
COTTON PRINTS

2 t r

i f.i't

dark (.r o u n d

l — Colored —  Cre. uw resistant 
|oiw — tne season’s smartest pat- 
i and dark grounds.

DUPONT DACRON FILLED OR 
FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS
A good night’s sleep for 
you is the aim of our 
plump, snow-white Du
Pont Virgin Dacro r or 
Foam Rubber-filled Pil
lows. Dust Proof-odorless 
and non-allergic!*

kit

» ?

CHROMSPUN AND NYLON 
MARQUISETTE

TIER CURTAINS

Ydur Favorite Color and 
Washable

Our Own Brand 
NOBLECRAFT MUSLIN

SHEETS
132 threads per inch square. Sheeting 
yarns of selected long fibre Ameri
can Cotton.

(OUS BRAND MUSUN

CANNON SHEETS

LE F IT T E D ....................1.7
d Count (finish) wer 130 
to per square inch. Smooth, 

Ith.» * « tup*. » strong, sturdy «*««* 
I1"** stands up ta yean of hard uee.

GET THEM NOW
COTTOIT DREESES 
2 .7 9  only

COTTONS! The wonder-washing fabric 
in a terrific array of patterns-» and colors. 
There’s bound to 1» yoor style of dress 
in the many styles to choose from.

SHIRT, PANT, CAP
DAVY CRO CKETS SUIT 4.4V

PUN OF FRA 
IS EXFUINED

Details of a new credit pro
gram tailored to the needs of 
farmers and ranchers in the Great 
Plains area, combining establish
ed real estate and production 
loan programs of the Farmers 
Home Administration with a 
greatly expanded emergency loan 
program, was announced today 
by John L. Mannings, County 
Supervisor.

The loans will be available in 
Wheeler County, and applicants 
can be filed at the Farmers Home 
Administration office, courthouse, 
in Wheeler. The program is an 
outgrowth or recommendations 
made at the Great Plains Agri
culture Conference called by Sec
retary Benson and held last May 
30-June 2, in Denver.

Lc;ms will -be made for reseed
ing and the >establishement of 
grass lands and other approved 
conservation and land use 
practices including aoi) and water 
erosion measures; development 
and improvement of domestic and 
irrigation water supplies, repair 
a no improvement of existing farm 
buildings, and the purchase of 
additional land needed to enlarge 
a farm to a family-type .size.

Loans also may be made to 
purchase livestock, farm equip
ment, farm equipment repairs, 
seed, fertilizer, feed, insecticides, 
farm supplies, and for payment 
of interest and taxes.

A carefully developed Farm and 
Home Plan will be a part of the 
processing of each loan. It is not 
intended that loans shall be made 
prior to proper classification of 
the land involved, and the Farm 
and Home Plans will take into 
consideration 'such things as the 
type of farming best suited to 
the land, and borrowers will be 
required to follow farm manage
ment practices recognized locally 
as best for their particular type 
of land.

The regular production loans 
will bear 5 per cent interest, 
which is fixed by law; real estate 
loans on family-sized farms are 
4H per cent, and the special 
emergency loans will be at 3 per 
cent. Terms in all instances will 
be geared to the expected repay
ment ability of the applicant.

Previously, emergency loans 
were limited to credit needed an
nually by farmers or ranchers to 
carry on normal operations. The 
expanded emergency loans, which 
will continue to suplement credit 
supplied by regular lending pro
grams, are expected to help 
farmers and ranchers finance 
major reorganizations when that 
is necessary to stabilize their op
erations.

In addition to the expanded 
credit program, assistance will be 
available through the Farmers 
Home Arministration to both 
creditors and debtors in affecting 
voluntary adjustments of existing

debts, when necessary, in order 
that the debt load on the farmer 
or rancher be held to a point 
within his ability to repay.

In cases where it is necessary 
in order to enable the farmers or 
rancher to continue his operations, 
the Farmers Home Administration 
may include funds in the loan to 
refinance his indebtness.

A loan may be made to a farm 
¡owner, farm operator, or stock- 
jman, Including a partnership or 
'corporation, if the applicant:

1. Is an established operator 
and is primarily engaged in farm

in g  or livestock operations.
2. Is unable to obtain the 

necessary credit elsewhere.
3. Can be expected to carry on

farming operations that are consi
stent with proper land use for 
the area and will have reasonable 
prospects of sucess with the as- 
ss us ta nee of the loan.

County committees of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
will determine the eligibility of 
applicants.

Rev. Bill Thomas spent last

Wheeler's Complete Drug Store 
. . Wheeler Drug. If it is avail
able, we have it. tfc.

THE WHEELER TIMES classi
fieds offer more for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we know 
about.

in the home of Mr. and M n  
Harry Wofford, while he m  mm 
ducting the revival at the ftopMto 
Church.

§  j

Dr. R .  J . M o d » «
f !

Optometrist i  p

Cliff Weatherly Office
_ ffice Hours — Sat. 9 to 9

For Appointments Cal i  ?
H. P. GRIDER, Jewlor S  !{

Wheeler, Texas
f j

Americans gone
Ford!

MIRI ARB A PIW DOWN-TO-IARTH REASONS WHY FORD SALIS 
NAVI SKYROCKET ID 29%  IN JUST ONI YIARI

last yaw, Ford mm m ,m

When one maker sells 
284,173 more cars . . .  in

I
a whopping 
a year when 

competitive makes barely held their own 
or sold fewer cars . . . that make must be 
worth more. And Ford’s 1955 model, in
troduced last November, stepped up the 
sales pace to an even higher tempo!

Otoy tad draw Us i

Unlike other 1955 cars, Ford turned to 
the totally new, years-ahead Thunderbird 
for its styling inspiration. The 1955 Ford is 
styled to stay in style.

Oily M  to Ito M i  has m i 
V-ltock V4I

Ford’s V-8 has an extra-deep block for 
smoother going and longer engine life. You 
can be sure of its Trigger-Torque power 
. . .  of its gas savings . . .  of its extra worth!

Oaly t o i  to Ms M i  kaapt Ms «tow sa wtoM
For several years, no other low-priced 

car has returned so much of its original 
cost at resale as Ford.

Taka year last Drive aawl Prove Ford’s ex
tra worth to yourself. Try Trigger-Torque 
power. Check Ford’s Thunderbird styling 
close up. Feel Ford's Angle-Poised Ride 
cushion out the bumps.

UJU. Come in see how easily you can own o beautiful now FORD

Johnson-Burton Motor Co.
WEST HIGHWAY 152

FORD SALES and SERVICE 
PHONE 2311 Wheeler,

Strict Tests Through Every Process
Assure Safety of Salk Polio Var<

For the first time in history, a 
vaccine is protecting millions of 
human beings from paralytic 
polio. While the Salk vaccine 
will not work in every case, 
American children are being 
safeguarded against the dread 
disease, with no more risk than 
they would take in a vaccination 
against smallpox or a typhoid 
shot. The Salk vaccine must pass 
elaborate tests under the watch
ful eye of a government inspec
tor at every stage o f production. 
Then the final packaged vaccine 
is approved by the U.S. Public 
Health Service for distribution. 
Here are shown a few of the steps 
that assure American parents 
their children are being given a 
safa vaccine. —

This technician Is filtering dead cells and all 
other foreign matter from polio virus after it 
haa grown on animal tisaua in glaaa containers.

Virus is “ cooked”  In tank with formaldehyde 
(from bottle) until it ia rendered harmless 
after which it must pats exacting safety testa ,

Animal tisaua In 
eins and let stand.
it Will multiply

>es la Inoculated with vas* 
If any live virus remains, 

henea «an be detected.

T h is expert la examining, tissue, 
contact with vaccine, ta 

enee of Ilvo vim s.

It didn't hurt a bit! ta lk  
little g irl safer now from  

‘ icr parents

I f

: H

!

I I
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THE
WHEELER TIMES

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler. Wheeler County, 

Texas, by .
Steamier ft Montgomery

Entered as second-class matter,
December 18, 1933, at the postof
fice at Wheeler, Texas under act 
of March 3, 1879.

| the first publication to be at 
I least twenty-eight days before the
i return day thereof, in a news- 
j paper printed in Wheeler County, 
I Texas, the accompany ing citation, 
¡of which the herein below follow- 
: ing is a true copy.

CITATION BV PUBLICATION

HIWAY CRASHES 
TAKE 11 LIVES 
DURING JULY

Cotton Insects Found 
In Some Twitty Feilds

NflOMSOftS- 
YOU'RE A ll 
INVITI* S

Eleven persons were killed, 
injured ind $69.204 00 worih

Chas. S lcm m er_Editor-Manager
Mildred Slemmer Society Editor 
Jimmy Goad ___________ Printer

MEMBER
Panhandle Press Association

MAT I O N ft I E D I T O R I A  
I A S S O C ÌÀ tiIq

ciiption Rate*
3 Months ___________ ____
6 M onths_________________ $1.25 ! piration

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J. W. Perky, and the Heirs —. ------

of the said J. W Perky, and the property destroyed in highway ac- rwuty 
Heirs of the decreed Heirs of the cidents investigated by the Texas rains have been 
said J. W. Perky. R. L. Davis Highway Patrolmen in 
and the Heirs of the said R. L.
Davis and the unknown Heirs of 
the said R. L . Davis, D. C. Gal- 
berth and the unknown heirs of 
the unknown Heirs of D. C. Gal- 
berth. and George Staggs and the 
unknown Heirs or the said George 
Staggs and the unknown Heirs 
of the unknown Heirs of the said 
George Staggs, Defendants, Greet
ings :

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- were on state and federal high- mixture to control these insects. 
MANDED to appear before the ways, seven on farm-to-market I I also checked some cotton be- 
Honorable 31st District Court of j roads, 10 on 
Wheeler County at the Court-: nine in towns 
house thereof, in Wheeler. Texas, population. some flea hoppers with some scat-

Principal violation listed as *ered boll worm damage but not 
causative factors in the order re- enough to spray,

sis84 Cotton insects are back in thej. 
of news again. esp< > i illy 

"flats"
____ _ ____  ____ roci

this dis- the past couple o! weeks and the let

and will work 
They are sold

in some soils, 
in the' in Wheeler County 

w here <ev eral1 under various t rade names irec- 
• ■iv ed during t tions on packages should In follow 

carefully. Buy at seed and 
Something for

—  by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. of the 

75c j first Monday next after the ex- 
of forty-two days from

trict during the month of July. 1« realiy paving am. put- j ^ e r  Jtores^ ^  ^
These tigures do not include ting on fruit. 1 ____ _______________ .

accidents in cities of more thon b  checked the Hon belonging,
2500 population or accidents in -'to  Edgar Baker and Melvin 1 U- Mr and Mrs R p  Schweitzer 
vestigateu by officers other than lers and both farmers cotton was o{ Salma K a n s spent the week
Highway Patrolmen. heavily infested with flea hopper fnd jn , h{> home 0f \ir. and Mr«

In July last year, 14 persons and had some boll worm damage\}Lt>wls Lancaster and daughter, 
were killed, 59 injured and pro- along with some leaf worm and f ame after their daughter,
perty damage amounted to boll worm eggs.
$64,748 00. ! These two cooperators are plan-

Of the accidents this July. 88 ning to spray with aldrin-DDTA i nPA/lf e
KILL RED ANTS I

county roads and longing to Monroe Galmor mho: gig ww pr»»im  of R*d A«t M i  wM
of less than 2,500 lives west of Wheeler and he had DURHAM'S ANT VALLS *•> Mi

8mn $4 put 6m . Jmt d iit .l* . Mtb w

who has been a guest in the Lan
caster home for several weeks.

A bay {/Arm V '

Qtel MR-B-Q*. 
DANCE

WHEELER m TE

uJt
sN 5

corded were: driving while drink 
ing, speeding, driving on the

1 Y e a r --------------------------------$2 00, the date of the issuance of this, wrong side (not in passing, tm-
In Wheeler. Beckham and citation, same beings the 5th day 

Hemphill Counties j of September A D. 1955, to Plain-
Evecywhere Else j tiff’s Petition filed in said court, on

S M onths------------ ------------  85c the 21 day of July A. D. 1955 in
C Months -------------------------  $150 ¡this cause, numbered 4546 on the
1 Y e a r _____________  ____  $2 5 0 1 docket of said court and styled
------------— --------------- -------------------- John Amburn, Plaintiff, vs. J. W.

Advertising «tatee Perky, et al. Defendants.
Mottoaal Rate 49c Column loch . . . . . .  . . .

ste 40c Column Inch A brief statement of the nature

I also inspected Kenneth Frank
lin's cotton and found no insects 
of any kind, and this proves that

V & ittS iiZ S S jS : I in v est  y o u r  p r in t in g  m o n e y  in
rmr wtea n o n  | "YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR

OuM fled See Want Ad Page of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
trespass to try title as is more

proper passing and miscellaneous the insecticides w . l work because 
hazardous violations. • ••■• ¡Kennth follows a regular spray- 

Fifty persons were killed during ! program to control the in- 
the first seven months of thisj 8ects in his cotton He has follow- 
year, compared with 46 during,«1 th*« *P™> program over the 
the corresponding period last year. ¡Period _ of several years and it 
Property damage so far this y e a r '"4* P8*1* dividends every year 
is estamiated at $464.139.00. Creype Mytrle. roses and many

In carrying out their basic °(ber flowers, shrubs, and or- 
duties of traffic law enforcement, jnamentals are really showing up

with yellowing leaves these daysthe 28 patrolmen of District N o.,
NOTICE TO PUBLIC fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition' 5. composed of 2 6 Panhandle and this condition can be cleared j

Am erroneous reflection unon Ion file in this suit- I Counties, performed the following |UP i*  proper measures are taken, j
the cvharacter standing or repu-1 If ,h ‘* citation is not served | activities during July: investigat-, In " ^ T e x a s '  alkaline sods, 
tation of any person. ,.rm or c£r-|Wlthin ninet>' da-vs after the date 'ed 114 traffic accidents, made 637 1“ " d other plants suffer from
poration, which may appear in th e ,of 1,8 issuan« ‘. it shall be return- traffic arrests, including 637 for cmorosis. 
columns of this paper will be unserved.
gladly corrected anon due notice1 The officer executing this writ|iotoxicatod. 
being given to the Editor person- shall promptly serve the same ac

cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

L«sued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Wheler. Texas, this the 21 day of 
July A.D. 1955.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION

DIRECTOR
aDy at 
Texas

the oif'ce at Wheeler,

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
wtthfai the State of Texas — 
GREETINGS:

Attest : Barbara Fry 
• SEAL) Clerk District Court 

Wheeler County, Tex
as. 33-4tc

You are hereby commanded to Wheeler Drug for reliable Pre
cause to be published once each scription Service. Let us fill your

tic.ek for four consective weeks next prescription.

_ _ Iron sulphate, ofter
speeding and 34 for driving while called cooperas, may be applied 

toxicated. i to *he 8011 at the rate °f one to
They issued 1.486 warnings for four tablespoons per plant, depend- 

hazarclous violations, served 13 mG uP°n the color of the plant, 
safety responsibility demand lron sulphate may be sprayed on 
orders and investigated two cases ,llc lpaves using to 1 taespoon , 
for the purpose of restoration of to ono Ballon of wafer. Both of the 
driver’s license above give quick but temporary

The* patrolmen worked 3.619. relief. New leaves will he yellow 
dav hours and 2.704 night hours alu- need spraying as they grow 
and traveled 77.039 miles. I A slower but more lasting effect

_____________________ ¡can be secured through soil treat
ment. Well-decayed compost ami

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS ¡other decaped vegetation worked
________  ¡into the soil often relieves chloro-

fsis. A two-inch layer of humus 
may be worked into the soil about 
chlorotic plants. At this same 
tirpe, one or two cups of sulphur

6 * m  HaH
Bookkeeping, Tax Return* 

Real Estate
Dial 4001 Wheeler, Texas

The Wegner girls lost 
Parakeet, it is tourquose 
and named Bobbie.

their
blue.

Visitors in the A. T. Davidson can be worked into each 25 sq ft

DROWN ft HINKLE, INC.
•  GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
•  HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING ’
•  CO M M ERCIA L REFRIGERATION

SALES ft SERVICE 
Phone 4-7421 — Pam pa. Texas 

MALCOLM E. HINKLE—Owners— PAUL N. BROWN

home over the week end were ofx PIant bed The 325-mesh 
their daughter and husband, Mr. ?uiPhur is easily obtained but is 
and Mrs Wilbur N. Killibrew of Generally mofe expensive and nc 
Canadian; Mr. and Mrs. R B. be,tpr »ban unrefinec. soil sulphur 

'Davidson of Dumas; Mrs. Maude ln wlnter or spring *■* to 1 cup 
Wayland of Sand Springs, Okla, nl commerieal fertilizer and 
Mrs. Wayland is a sister of A. T. bushel of manure may be added tc 
and R. B. and will spend some each 25 sq. ft. Fertilizing in late 
time with the A . T. Family . summer and fall may injure plants

________  j Recent experiments stow that
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bisagno chelates (pronounced kee-latesl 

of Tulsa spent last week in the are excellent for relieving chloro- 
Frank Wofford

Protect Children’s Health 
GIVE THEM

DORDEN’S
Fine Dairy Products

CHAPM AN DAIRY
Phone 2001 Wheeler

Representative 
Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 
Association's

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler O ffice

EACH

Thursday

A UCTIO N S!
SHELBY PETTO
WUl cry yow ab 

time or | 
ne SMI -  WWkr,

C . J. MEEK
AGENT

INSURANCEl
Nttc PR. SMI, Doy FI

DR. JOEL M. 
GO O CH

OPTOMETRIST 

307 X. Wall 

Phone MO

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

home.

Wheeler Drug is headquarters 
for baby items. tfc

IT S PERFORHAHCE THAT COUNTS i
CAPTAIN JOE S. ANDERSON tails why he uses Flite-Fuel

Step in . . .  and command the most modem truck power on any job.

New Chevrolet Task-Force
Trucks

O n Ar& ver Performance/
If i t s  lo p  pcr,orm -;i« .c x : a t .  „  4 , a c i

ful new FLITE-FUEL. ‘ Both new FL1TE-1X/IL and new 
Phillips 66 Gasoline have been fortified for increased 
pow er, higher octane, longer mileage. Remember, the 
one real test o f  m otor fuel is: how it performs in your 
Car. Try a tankful at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s.

Phillips Petroleum Company

In Driveway Servie«, tee 
/T t  PâfoPOPMAMCt THAT COUNTS f  

SU  YOUR PHILLIPS C6  DEALER I

Seven new "high-voltage” high-compression 
valve-in-head engines!

You’ve got it good under the hood 
with a new Chevrolet Task-Force 
truck! With two new V 8 ’s and five 
new sixes to choose from, you can 
pick the power that does your kind 
of hauling best.

Shortest-stroke V8’s in any leading 
truck! They’re o f  modem oversquare 
design, which means that the piston 
stroke is smaller than the bore. The

result is less piston travel per mile 
. . .  longer engine life.

Modern 12-volt electrical wstem’  It

S K ?  « » . « - » W & C
Come in and command the most 
modern truck power for your job!

CHEVROLET A

_  you get the right power
" S o  for yowr job!

Year after year . . .  America’j best-selling truck!

W A R E  C H E V R oT e T
WHEELER, TEXAS

C O M P A N Y
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line (co u n t« ! 5 word, to line) for fir,t ^  
un» charje 45c; 10c per lice after first Um^

SOc- ,Wnonsr lf âl item»i insort.un. ‘> jrd i th..„ run every wn>|( 3o<;
infiTpe' week.
ADVERTISING— National rate 49c an inch; Lo- 
=-r rate 40c per column inch, 35c per inch when 

more used each week during calendar

• » r r r

x u c n x A N x o r a
min°Ri SALE—*  »ere«, 40 acres
R S T L f fS - 11800 ^  ¿ 2ruiKs^ 602 O,eyenne St. 32-tfc

FOR sai F ----- ----------WANTED — Lady to work at
seed par J ^  aned A»'««® ¡Times Office. Bookkeeping. Typ- 

! _________Fat Moore^__  i 8.tfc I ing and GeneraJ NeW«paper w o * .
FOR SALE- WICHITaT c o M- 'To gtart about September 1.

dobeetie Meditations
(Continued from page 1)

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Godwin were 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Patterson 
and sons, Skellytown; Miss Mauria

CjÔ NNIVFPSAR? ^ íeRAT'0/k
m a n c h e , TRIUMPH WFSTAR1 „  ________ ______ ______ _____________
s e e d  WHEAT. Top Quality and r  Monunaf n* ;  Mar*“ ra’ Grave, Godwin. Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Germination. Als«P See. * £¡¡£*5!’ SurlaC* Bur‘*, :J. q . Gabriel, Mr. and Mrs. War-

-all plain upright, 
edition; 2 good 

blond oak l, like 
be hero shortly to 

pianos, if in- 
,  real bargain, con- 

iately for parti- 
must be sold at 
terms or trade. 

PIANO CO., Box 
Texas

SALE

¡ter oats  
ba r le y  

YE SEED 
SEED

•
(■RAIN C'O.

OkU.
M Collect SJ-ftc

FOR SALE 4-row Co»t#i t.,. 
ray. Half price, Ernest Clark 10 
mi. So. Canadian on high- ;iy 34.;^

SEED WHEAT:

Wc Have The Following 
Varieties;

PONCA
e a r l y  t r iu m p h  

WICHITA 
OOMMANCHE 

WESTAR 
BLACK HULL

All Rcclcanrd Bagged, Tested 
CHOICE QUALITY 
Reasonably Priced

e
NELSON GRAIN CO. 

Clinton. OkU 
Phone to Collect 35-!tr

All Seeds priced Reasonable. Nel- Furnished apartment for rent. £ abrif !  family and Mr
Gram Ci. Clinton, Okla..lC»II Wheeler Gas office, phone Mrs’ Kenncth Knight and family

4-tfe. ' ren Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
and

son 
Phone f*. 35-3tc 2TTL

AUGUST
CLEARAN CE SALE

W r’ve got t i  make room for in- 
<«ming merchandise. Here’s
savings! Mg

Hagdwick stoves 
stoves, change to 
today. Wiiley’s

W ANTED-Clean cotton 
no scraps, buckles, buttons or

1-tfc. al of
-------------  Susan France, daughter of Mr.
are g o o d  and Mrs. Charlie France recently

Hardwick returned home after receiving
45-tfc | medical treatment in Oklahoma

City, rags, 1 J

snaps. Wheeler Times
Mrs. A. G. Caldwell visited a 

3l-tfc *ew days w*th *»er daughter and1 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Drew God-

LOST — Suitcase containing 14- win of Plainview.
SEAT COVERS ,*  ok 1 tit'r‘oW £ ,ya clothes, somewhere | Rev. L T Ficld. pastor of ther.Ks --------------- 18.95 j between Pampa and Wheeler. L.

FOR SALE- Canning tomatoes, 
cn Tuesdays and Fridays —82 00 

j bu. at Jowctt Plant Ralph Sims
35-8tp

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Regularly $24.95
Rain King LAWN SPRINKLER 

Regularly $9J t t_________  «.95

PLANT FOOD VHiORO
NOW ONE-HALF PRICE

s »ve up to 30% un your TIRE 
Purchases.

special Prices un Stock and Weed 
SPRAY

Special P rim  on New and Caed 
TV SETS

NASH APPLIANCE 
& SUPPLY CO.

■ S. Childress. 36-ltp.

FOR RENT — 2-room and 4- 
room modern houses. Dr. Hall. 
____  36-2tp

Brother O f Jako Tenter 
Buried A t Woffington

Baptist church, filled the pulpit 
Sunday in the Trinity Baptist j 
church in Pampa, in the absence 
of Rev. Webb, who is holding re
vival services in the Mobectie Bap
tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seitz and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Seitz of Lefors, recently visited 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bostick

A BAY ¿ r t  pun

QAu  bar-b-q * .
% D A N C E

_________ û jt?

WHEELER

Doyle Tarter, brother of Jake «ere  in Pampa Monday where he
Tarter, former agricultural aeent 
of Wheeler County, died in Well
ington last week following a lone 
illness. Funeral services were held 
in the First Baptist Church

had a medical appointment.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed and 

Roxanna of Borger, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Luca Reed, last week 

in end.

Wheeler Texas

Wellington on August 9. with j Rev. and Mrs. Wilford Jones 
Rev. Bill Thomas, pastor, o ffici-. and daughters of Woodward. Okla. 
ating. Interment was in West were recent guests in the home of 
Wellington Cemetery. her father, Frank Lee.

-------------------------------- | Mrs. O. E. Sims and daughter,
Newspaper Advertising Pay»! 1 Mrs. Jim Howerton and sons, of

companied the grandparents home- 
for a few days visit.

Arthur Don Burke is v*ut 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
and Mrs. Delton Burke. 
Wichett.

Doyle Johnson and Bill 
were in Pampa, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Je 
and daughter of Woodward. Ok)a^ 
sDent Sunday night with her taiher 
Frank Lee. The/ were enruute  
to Ft. Worth to visit his mother-.

Evening Worship service r a  
dismissed Sunday in the Mobeetie

CONGRATULATIONS TO W HEELER ON ITS

We are prend to have been a part of this community since 1929!

Amarillo; Kent Sims of Wheeler; 
ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crump of 
Pampa visited in the O. G. Beck 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Beck and 
Paula Ann of Miami, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M S. Beck 
Saturday evening.

At a joint meeting of the Amer
ican Legion and Auxiliary Thurs
day night reports were heard from 
the representatives from Girls and 
Boys State at Austin. Miss Wanda 
Pruitt ani. Mac Shelton both gave 
informative reports of their week 
in Austin. In seoarate meetings j Methodist and a good number «$f 
the Legion Auxiliary elected the i the members attended the service 
following officers for the ensuing in the Wheeler Church, where n»- 
yeur: Mrs. Homer E. Matthews,, turned missionaries, Rev. and Mrs. 

'president; Mrs. Johnny Murrell.; Rav Teal, spoke of their work 
¡first vice president: Mrs. Clinton j and experiences in Japan 
Stribling, second vice president; Mr and Mrs. M. S. Beck rr- 
Mr>. Jim Hathaway, secretary;; turned to their home Friday after 

j Mrs. Earl Alexander, Chaplain; , visiting 1s t week in the home of 
Mrs. Carlton Murrell. Sergeant at ¡their son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
arms; Mrs. Grady W. Harris, his- and Mrs. C. J. Trusty and sons, 
toian. The Legion officers elected Clyde and Dal.

.were: Jim Hathaway, commander:' Mr and Mrs. R. W Beck and 
Johnny Murrell, adjutant; Sam A. i Paula. Miami, vi>ited • Mr. and 
Thomas. Jr.. Chaplain: E. S. Trout Mrs. M S. Beck Satuday c-.enin* 
Service Officer and Wayne Triad- and attended the final camps of the
well, sargeant at arms. baseball tournament held on the

MA  ■  PUCKETTS BEST

< H o u r  25 ibs
ER’S 3 LB. CAN

ortening 

Pickles 

k & Beans

j Mrs. Susan Murrell had the, 10™ 1 diamond.
I pleasure of having her children! Cecil Farle-. manager, 'rw a y . 
and their families with her for a " a;  a busmess caller «
reunion Sunday. Enjoying the day Pampa, Monda>_ 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Middell Mrs. Mayme Patterson of Amv- 
and children of Silver City. N. M.; " ,lo_ vls,ted her mother. Mr*. VMr. and Mr*. Ernest Murrell. CTo-,M Gary. Sunday.
vis. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. and, De'rn£ j £
Murrell. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Selby -T*™™ \Pt‘ rh| ^ 2 ,
and son, an:. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny " 2 r.° ln . . .  ‘ ’ .l . ' j , N.1 , . j j Mr. ard Mrs. Waylana NcoitiaiMurrell, Nancy and Judy and a clarendon visited their Threat*, 
grandson and his family . Mr , a n d  d Mr; Johnpy Nf
Mrs. Carl Carter, all of Mobeetie.

GOLDEN VALLEY WHOLE

Apricots
and famiy and Mrs. J. M. B»«a

N O . 2 '/ ,  CAN Another daughter, Mrs. R. C. Car- daughters. last week
ter was unable to attend Mr anK(] Mrs. Nathan Lancaster

Guests in the Herk Atkins home |Qf p  t Sund whh their
Sunday were. “ « - H e ^ r t  of Bor- parCnts. Mr. and Mrs. Curt» -  
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Floyo Ritch-!^aster and family and Mt.

|ie, Pampa. ¡Mrs. Doug Baird and Ferrell.
The summer revival to be held' — ----------------------------

QUART JAR GOLDEN VALLEY NO. 2 ,/x CAN

3 CANS

tatoes 10 lb.
Bag

uits can

nch Meat lb. 35

Plums
PREMIUM NOTE BOOK

Filler Paper

in the First Methodist Church. 
Mobeetie. will begin services. 
August 21st. with Dr. Hicks of 
Abilene in charge of the preach
ing.

CARD OF THANK»

We wish to thank each and ev
eryone for the beautiful flower* 
and the food that all so gracewsly 

Mrs. Thuri Sims and sons of i brought, in our sorrow of out W - 
Beaumont, left Wednesday after ¡tie son, Steven Ray. God H li»  
visiting the boys grandparents, < you.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sims.

Doyle Johnson was released 
2— 25c PKGS. Trom the Highland General Hospi

tal, Wednesday after undergoing 
surgery several days earlier.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott of Farm
ington, N. M., are visiting this 
week with her parents, and sisters 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooker.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Grapes
BACON

Squares
LEAN, MEATY m

Pork Chops lb. 49

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Whi

LOCAL NEWS I
Mrs. R. E. Blaekerbv of Trwrt- 

dad, Colo., wife of the first p o e -  
ticing physician in Wheeler. ■ !  
her son Horton and family v f  

Mrs. Eula Brothers returned to ¡Georgia came through Wl 
her home, Tuesday after visiting. Sunday afternoon to try to la 
her son in Florida. . the old home of forty year*

Mr. and Mrs. 'O. P. Gober re- In the three hours they‘were 
cently retimed from vacation-; they met several old friends, 
ing in Colorado. Blackerby said she was su

Mrs. Goldie Sutton of Clovis, at the number of friends shea 
N. M„ visited her mother, M rs.' and to tell the rest she wished i 
W. R. Tolar, recently. I could stay for the celebration i

Mrs. Harry Heckard and chil- to see all. 
dren returned to their home, Wed
nesday last week after spending 
several day* with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wright.

The Methodist Men’s Organi- 
ation met Wednesday evening and 
entertained their families with a 
cake and ice cream supper. Some 
35 people enjoyed the occasion.

Wallace Cooper of Big Springs

Mrs. Marion Roberson is ba 
from the hospital in Dallas s 
is reported to be doing nicely.

Bring your Doctors 
to Wheeler Drug for accurate
vice.

spent last week end with Ms 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Albert W. 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Corse and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck visited 
recently with their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Corse and girls

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hall i 
family returned this week 
vacation trip to points in the 
ciflc Northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cook an# 
family of Gallun. N. M.. wfh ar
rive Friday for the celebrattoa anf 

Lee and Vicki. The girls ac- to visit relatives.

Prieot Good Friday, Saturday and Monday. Daub la stamps W ednesday.

u r J iP t Ü  ™
r o o D  m a r k e t

J. B. Puckett came from 
Virginia in 1911 to start 
his chain of 11 fine stores. 
Serving the area with fresh 
meats, produce and fine 
foods of all kinds.

Elk City RODEO
. September 5-6-7 1955
Mon. Night —  Tues. Night — Wed. Night 

FREE TW ILIGH T PARADE
Mr day Afternoon at 4 p.m.

FIRST SHOW OLLOWS PARADE AT 8 0 ’C L O d  

Plenty of FREE Parking Space
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g w trttt
Pink And Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. H. L. Lee

KIWANIS 
NOTES

Uy Dr. C. C. Merritt

I'.: like to toil all of you tho 
h gli [wiuts of Mrs. J. M. Porter's 
talk Mondav, out even to do that 
would taka too much space. All I 

Miv Harold Loyd Lee "a *  need to do then, is to tell you 
m the Fred Waters home on that ^  milde tht, :>,Cst interesting

A pink and blue shower, honor*

11, with Wanda Sue Wa 
í«tk as hostess Co-hostesses for

talk about thin: of Wheeler 
¡te jple lieganCounty at the tin

Cl«* oorasion were: Paula Green. to cQ.n,. an(] short a time it 
fiaruani Mitchell. JoAnn Watson (lK)k fuoj.^h man to devistate the 
***0 Et.V'ina Johnson. . glories of this section. Thanks,

A pink and blue color scheme very niuch Mrs Porter. The club 
wa* carried out throughout the t*t.rtainlv took that all in like hun-

ning rooms, 
piece were

Flowers for 
of pink and

gry men do.
And that was a sweet dinner.

<nd a blue baby-buggy trim- sweet, if for no other reason, hiok 
pink was m the li\mg room wbo prepjjretj d and waited on the

tables! Thanks a lot, ladies—both 
young and not so yogng.

And Geo was back Good to

Ho recene the gifts.
Refreshments of pink lemonade 

end cake were served.
Approximately 85 guests cal ed bave b¡m here presiding after so
oeor gifts. long a time Everybody seemed 

alert . . .  1 mean, of course, wide 
awake and eager. Maybe it was 
the coming celebration that caused 
it Not a visitor And that is some
thing that does not happen very 
iften. Several members were ab-

Kcftardson-Abbott 
Vows Exchanged

Weeding vows were exchanged ____________
Oj' 9fv< Marie Richardson and sont for such a reasonable or

unreasonable excuse. We will just 
have to take them as reasonable 
and let it go at that And for that 
But please do not do it again. We

TEXTBOOK LIST 
NOW AVAILABLE W h w i *  

Co« 
District

only

TEXAS TECH COACHES—Catch DcWItt Weaver (left), «acidar a foarth 
«riaa, ceafera with hie «-la« «ala, (Crea Wa left) Bad Shcrred. Wyatt Tat 
wa, aad Baa Warna.

Davet Abbott Saturday. August 13 
»  ttte First Baptist Church of 
Rule Rev. Fidgett officiated in 
the saegle ring ceremony.

The bride i< the daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. D L. Richardson of 
ituie and graduated from High.
Scbt*** with the class of ’54

Tar bridegroom is the son of 
Ut and Mrs Ernest Abbott f 

tie and graduated from Mo- 
in '48.

The bride wore a dress of navy 
bine aith black and white acces- conscience Good! 
aanrs and her corsage was of 
white carnations

Sur Reynolds of Abilene was 
hn'Watra id and Jimmy Sorells 
served as best man. Only close 
fnetirts and relatives attended.

After a weeks honeymoon in 
Colorado Spring- Colo , the couple 
wilJ be at home at Rule, where the 
Bridegroom is employed as a -ales- 
ttiar «nth Republic Supply Co.

ELK CITY WILL 
HOLB RODEO

Elk City’s 17th annual rodeo
miss you so much. George looks vv ill show tho first three nights of

MYF TENNIS 
YOUTH TOURNEY

much happier «hen you are all ¡the week in place of the last three ~  "h ee ler  is sponsoring a Tennis
‘ . .. .. Tcurna

old heads at the game and should 
The Methodi-t Youth Fellowship hurl an interesting session.

there. Harry was absent and per-|as has been the practice in the
mips his v as the most unreason-1 past.

lament, starting

A 1st of 368 textbooks, offered; ____
In the publishers for adoption ini Dick DeArment 
Texas s-hools has been mailed to for the Texas G 
County and school superintend*.partment. reporu 
rnts prtiirie chicken ov.

J \V Edgar. State Commission* Wheeler study ar 
or of Education reminds the pub* cent more birds* 
lie of the fact that the list is study area sht a 
available for inspection. The 15 increase, 
members of the State Textbook] Prairie chickens 
Committee are making themselves grass for nestine 
available to hear petitions or sug- food and cover V \  
gcntlun« regarding any of the liooks tors report the bin' 
offered for adoption. Inspect the into weeping kneBr 
list if you desire and make your This years turkey 
recommendations four to five young V

The Textbook Committee w .11 are more numerous i 
make its selections from the list are available. ¿J 
during the week of October 3-8. measures are fav 
The maximum number of books game birds. When , 
that can be recommended by the nesting sites all 
committee is 120. They cannot add per pattern plenty«? 
titles to the list but may delete will be found "  
any from the list they see fit. if 
they state a reason for so doing. u

Textbooks adopted from the l i s t ------- - J U i e  MOQf
will become available for distribu- (Continued tram
tion for the school year beginning ------__
in Septemlier, 1956 Local school age. No pupil may a 
officials may choose one or more who is not sue years 
of the textbooks for each subject, fore Septemlier 1 ¡go 

will probably start for the Wheel*¡which means that the final text* arn^rnents are made 
er team. Both of those pitchers a r e  ¡book decision lies with each school ular tuition which jj

district. month.
Anyone interested in the selec- All parents and 

tion of textbooks should contact ed. are cordially in 
their local school board or super- ont at the genera! „ 
intendent for further information will precede enrol?

CtulmflM «Ma ta

Wheeler Wins —
(Continued from page one) 1«

A< mission prices will remain the 
Wednesday same for the play-off game Sun-

ihle excuse of all However, ho 
most likely had a good reason.

Now let's all lie right nice boys 
while the celebration is on and 
come hack Monday with a clean

The Light Ahead
By MRS. J. M. PORTER

The dates this year are Monday, 
Tuesday

night. August 31 at 6:00 o'clock, day. Come early as game time _
at the Methodist Park. Games will has been set at 2:00 p.m. you as to proper procedure in protest- morning, September

The shift from the last of the 
week to the first was decided on 
this year by the directors of the 
rodeo association to get away from 
conflicting dates with other rodeos 
over the Southwest.

This change should assure this;

6 00 p.m. on might get in on a double bill for I ing or endorsing the books.
eIp name. A eood 1

Excitement Grows —
(Continuisi from page one)

and Wednesday niehts start Promptly at «.uu h-m . mi:
September 5-6-7 starting prompt I c™ ,in£ tl?roush Sat* th* price of a single game. A good
Iv at 8 00 o'clock urday night The final game will crow,l of fans journeyed to Hedley

be Saturday night. Seiitemlier 3. ]ast Sunday and the team express- 
at 8:30 and following will be the ^  their, appreciation for the fine 
presentation of awards.

The first place winners will be 
awarded a miniature tennis tro-1 Sunday for Wheeler goin 
phy. Second place will receive min 
iature tennis balls.

Supt. Brown 
schools would dismiss 

i day. November 23 for 
mg holidays until *1« 
Monday. The Christs- 
period will

in Family Reunion 
HeW in Park Sunday

Last Monday I tried to picture 
to the Kiwanis the Wheeler Coun
ty of eighty years ago and how 
we. her citizens, had laid it waste.
I tried to he accurate in both ex
tremes but I realized that time 
was running out and quit with 
very important
had mentioned the fact that even! 
in 1955 some fanners 
mg furrows straight up 
lopes where they could wash t h e i r f or (he Beutler Brothers and

SUDMe'Hendricks started the t i l t h »  ^ r t i ^ w S ^ 'nounced plans, starting with reg- tend until January 1
istration of both old-timers and The 1885-56 <¿,00'
former Wheeler School students close nt 4 p.m Ma
in the Pendleton building at 9:30 ___  ‘ •

years rodeo with more and better ¡f you. are a youth and have a 
cowboys competing for the prize quarter and a partner Each per- 
money in the five major events. son will be charged 25c for 

Beutler Brothers have selected tcance fee and all money will 
their top roi.eo stock and turned for awards 
these out on their ranch north of

four I
innings, allowing two hits and one 
run. Chubby Haynes relieved, fin- 

Anyone will be eligible to enter jshing the game and giving up cnly
two hits and one run. a.m

Ed Mathis started the game fori 
the Hedley team with six and aj 
third innings. He ¡lermitted six 1 
hits and six run-. Raymond Neely j

A S C  Community
(Co ntinued  from

An address by the Hon Walter 
Rogers. C S Representative from 1
the 18th Congressional district, is -----
set for 10 30 a m . from a street the persons receiving......... mis etna m.\ iunv rut\inuiiu inm j . . . j ,

. Before entering you must find finished the game with Wheeler Pl;itform at northwest com er and fifth highest nurr.
,t and quit with a | Elk city, that they may be fresh vour own nartner 'and use vour V. me g-nw 
thins lofi ur.said. Ijanil read.- to unmount , h , „  ch.m . ¡S ? , '

werenlnw J  pi0n cpwbo>s «'hen the chutes are games will be doubles. If you' are ¿ome out 
j j  * opened on rodeo nights. a boy. your partner must be a noon infj he]

land down. The Elk City rodeo is home com- c ;ri. ¡» voll are .. e:ri v.our nar,. , . n 
! wash their .u - ______ a g ,n - ,r JOU a,e a ei rl >our Pdrf* this senes as

early Sunday after

Gif the square shall be (.eelared eketpj,
The free barbecue which prom- ively, first and second

rises to pack all available standing Committeemen

Thr Callan family held their
rmrty reunion last Sunday. Aug- worst but I did not go on and! th^  ar* 0verly anxious to have the1 JuL 
mst 7th., in tne Wheeler point to the light ahead. How we . . . .  : ims is a

Mrs. I A Callan had all were waking to the need of soil 
eleven children there All conservation. seeding old fields 

randchildrcn 3nd pastures to grass, contouring 
and toracing and since we had

lp the local team win,room' is scheduled to start at 12 The five men elected
they apiireciate your noon at the northeast com er of men of the five Com-

Hevxxi 
72

in-laws, 21
t grandchildren. Making a

ner must be a boy. The reason for SUpp,irt. A good game is a-suredlthe square There will be an In- act as delegates of th 
, , this is so our first place awards „ nd vol. „ ¡„ t , .  t() ™  formal program going on during communities and will t'

top cowhands of the nation here can be trophies, am. we'll have to instAd of onp the barbecue hut it will not Inter- ty Committee of three:
and stock that will perform to know the winners will be a boy i’ameS ,nSlead ° f ° " e
the pleasure of the patrons. and a girl for the trophies to be

if iS present Several other quit over-grazing and burning off „  w 11MRe lIlln ^ al ,  Halaul-,
* -  dropped \?ym the after thp f)a.stures each spr,ng. even the which will be on Labor Day. Mon- 
i. A dinner ana " ater trees were erowin^ un in '.t«,. c An4AnsL/s. x a.nn

•jHtft was enjoyed by all

The parade committee is search- bov and gjr] 
ing for all the new ideas and en- ] only 32 people may enter, so. 
tries^to make this years parade. lbe fjrS( come (b£> firs| served. ,\11,

entries must be in by August 27,

First Bonk Hod —
(Continued from page 1)

Family Reunion 
H bM Sunday, Aug. 7

growing up again in .day, September 5, starting at 4:00 iqxx t «  anl«- 
, the low places. Give us another I p.jn. the best parade yet 1
ififty years and. who knows,?

fere with the feeding of *eyeral( With the tcsjionsib.L' 
thousand visitors expected- The ment programs Agrio1 
ceremonies win he carried over servatior. Pro^rami 1 
loud-speakers so they may be and em«rgen-y pragnog 
heard from any point on thii«CC thst Jt it
square _  _  ' ‘ “i.Ve 0utstan>ling ’

Wheeler County may again be
come something of her old self? 

Anyway it is HOME!

S ita r  $ Day —
(Oontinued from page one)

V annuar Vise family runion 
beld Sunday. August 7, at 

in the Ellwood Park.
Those attending were: Mr. and1   7 ~ T~T~.

Gaddv Vise and Mr and Mrs rece,ved the fourth award
H. <L Vise of Wheeler: Mr and of $5 00.

The name

Locals
Enjoy a delicious toasted Sand 

wlch and refreshing soda at our

. To enter you must see San- S1.000; J. W. Holt, Wheeler. $530, Mayor R If Forre-teri Cham- from each community 
dPa Richardson with your partner A. L. Rippv McU*an. $500 ber of Commerce Pfesiddnf T. J. could bo held any in«
or with money for your partner * The first board of directors was

fountain. Wheeler Drug.
of J. R. Reed o f ' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Goad. Sr..M s  Jack Meek and family. Mr. „ . . t *.,u ...... . . .  ...... c . „ , ,. .  _

ang Mrs John Vise and fa m i ly , ! " ^ le r  was called for the jack -.and Jimmy. visited in Plain- rk\T  T U I 1 D r C / 4  L> n  ‘ .rart̂ L  
Mr. end Mrs LaFoy Vise and fam- P° a 7 but the award was view Monday v  . C /iV  I  U t  K t L U K I J  ^ artered
4r. Mr and Mrs. Claudy Brother- ^  claimed so it wnll amount to^ ___  * .. - XVJfirifl An CViftoi, 1ft Da '

Please get your entries in soon as composed of: J. E. Stanley, R B 
we are expecting «  crowd as some Holt. J. M. Porter. E. E Holt, 
youths from other towns also m ay'Blake Lee. A L. Rippy and G W. 
enter. First come, first get to play. Poster.

For further 
Sandra Richardson
ton. or we would be happy for each, totaling $10.000

The bank was opened on Aug
ust 11. 1908. with E E. Holt as 
president and D. E. Holt as cash- 

bank at that time was 
in the county court

house.

tf i you to attend our local MYF. each 
IC i Sunday evening at 7:00 o'clock.

and Violet Fillinglm. all o f * 90 0® oo Friday. August 19_ Be: Mjss Sarah Jane Goad visited
rwax. : u?  ^  â tlcef lfhf cbanM  ln datM relatives in Pampa Monday.
J6-. and Mrs J. A. Littleton and and ■» P^sent for the fun on Fri- _______ .

and Mrs Junior Littleton and A“ ««*1 19 You ma>’ * *
money to spend at the big 50th& Earth; Mr and Mrs. ,

ce Smitn and family and Mr. Birthday Celebration on Saturday.

D—Scott R. McCall et ux to J. 
A. Neece et ux 7-28-55 Lot 3&N>, 
Lot 4 Blk 77 Shamrock WSSA

Mr. and Mrs S. W. Cole and: D“ M Reynolds et ux to Church
Wanda of Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. ° f  Christ Shamrock 7-19-55 100’x

—  — ......... ...  — -—--- ■ - , ----------- — -  any mon
Daughtry and Harry vVMlord Will for the voter than ths 
appear on the noon progrant. Har-,being held Please tiiu 
ry will inteview old-timers during at your privilege and 
the noon hour ¡men of your choice

. -  . — , TljV Old Fiddlers Contest starts’ --------------------
information see /Die amount of capital stdA was (at 2:30 a, the American Legion U m « *  U M m I 
n or Lavada Hel- , divided into 1M shares o f $100 Buildlnf, wjth E D Guynes in r l ^ ^ *  W n W P

charge, and entries have been 
pouring in the last few days. ]

The Rhodes Carnival Ride« will ¡old "laid aunt You 
operate all day and there will b e ! Helton as Arthur 
many concessions on the street ¡ nephew, a young man 
manned by members of local dubs. ’ fY*

Hurshul Clothier and His Okla-
sight in an 

knows that he will i

Last Ritas For —
(Continued From Page 1)

1 homa Travelers from Woodward.! Arthur’s companion 
I Okla. will furnish music for thejlv (Duane Hays) wi 
street dance in the 500 block of (be War. but n*ver 

¡North Main, starting at 9 o’clock.1 bright outlook on li 
Square dance activities are be-|P«ula Green, on prohs

ani Mrs. Murry Vise and family 
■f Tulin: Mr ant. Mrs C. E. R>-; 
•par and Mr and Mrs Jack Fin- 
■aerwald and son of Mobeetie: Mr: i 
*mt U-tv Lucky Madson and fam'j 
9 g«t Corpus Christi; Mr and Mrs 

er Feagiey and firrlily of I—it-j

Locals
Lance Cole of Flippin. Ark.: Mr.!• 
and Mrs. Lloyd Cole of Frederick.

an engineer for a cotton ginning;in? pianned at ,he same location 'girl*’ reform school.
Two The “first re-union ever held of ichance' through the 

Wheeler schools, I Miss Oakes. Patsy

CD— Wheeler Cemetery Tssn to *t0 Wellington with his daughter.
10'xl7'! '■"’’here he has made his home until 

• his death on August 13

di alJ „e,',?P!L0n_e . .T u T :-h?. T . ved!will get underway Friday with
registration and a mass meeting 
called for Friday night. The school

Jta Mrs John Hayhurst of farmers and ranchers.
**6ersf: Mr and Mrs. Menman 
TTwr of Muleshoe: Mr. and Mrs.
Ferwt Vise of Happy anc. J H.

■ o f  Pampa

Wheeler Drug offers a complete pected guests in the home of Mr. 
line of vet inary medicine« for

tfc i week-end

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Liles took ¡ 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Liles to Forestburg last week-endMr and Mrs. Earl Wallace and tQ an Q,d reunion heId day

sfa*BWrr. Mr and Mrs. W. A .1 
Harirtn-st and family- and Mr ar.d 

Keith Hayhurst, all of Amar- 
K and Mr. and Mrs. C J. John- 
3 af Wellington.

there.

Miss Jeanne King, who has 
spent most of the summer in Ok
lahoma City with her sister, who 

„  , . , T ■ v. j  . , . is ill. will be back to assume her
Beulah Huohard bad 1 ischool duties for the fall term.

her nephew. Edgar Hubbard 1 
with the Medical Corps] 

*t*twned in Germany, is on a ' 
three weeks lea\e. the first since 
t * .  «’rival about a year ago. He, 
was in Rome. Italy, at the time, 
and was going to see the Isle of 
dapn. from there to Naples and

Mr. and Mrs R. N. Fox and son'trip to New Mexico, 
¡of Lipscomb, spent Monday night 
in the home of Mr. |ind Mrs.
Claude Crouch.

140’ Sec 45 Blk 17
CD—Wheeler Cemetery A**n to j rompany many years ago,

Ofela; Mr“ and Mre. Bu*n‘ CbkTo'f ,Otte Ford 6-12-55 Lot 2 Blk A -13 ; V f ^  ^ w h h  (be coming of the |ex-students of 
Springfield, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Cem 1st Addn 
Carlisle Robison. Socorro, N. M.;
and M-Sgt and Mrs. G. A. R o b i-," ’ O. Traylor 8-3-55 
son and family of Laredo, are ex- Wheeler Cemetery’ , , ,
pected guests in the home of Mr D—Columbian Fuel Corp to .̂Gf.ntheJ^a,s ^orn March 26 - .......... ..
and Mrs. C. C. Robison over the! Jam « Reneau 7-14-55 NEV«SW*i j ln New York City. He moved¡ing t0 a ¡arge attendance

i Sec 73 Blk 23 exc minerals : Mangum Okla , in 1896. from A permanent ex-studei.,» »—
i AOL—J. B. Wright et al to J .; " ac;  and later mover! to Wheeler >clatton U tn ^  organi2ed this Fri 

Mrs. Roy Carlton and Barbara M Tindall et al 7-5-55 W^NWVi ! . .  { 0 1Nê  )̂r ^  years. day night so make Dlans to attenc 
Wilson of Shamrock were visitors NWU&NW!4SWy*NWc Sec 5 Blk i uH  ̂ was on“ « l  ‘n marriage to 
of Estes and Ettie Wilsford Mon-]A-8 | the former Mi^ Theressa Hancock

ASSIGN OF ROYALTY—R. R. on APnl 15 1898- in Waco He had
________  Kyner to Elba Oil Corp et al been a member of the Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pennington ’ 7-29-55 SW iiS^SEV«N%NEH & ' Church since an early age 
of Pampa and Janet Pennington of SE G N E'i & NEV4NWHNE1» Sec Survivors include: two daugh- 
Oklahoma City were Sunday din-]5.Blk A-8 ] I0™1 Miss Birdella Genthe, Well-j
ner guests in the Estes W ilsford1 D—Columbian Gasoline Corp. and t). E. Sandusky !
home. ,J- E. Leverichc 6-29-55. 17.45 ac ¿ ucson- Ariz; one son William

------------  ISEHSE1; Sec. 46. Blk. 17 South Eu Genthe. Enid. Okla.; 11 grani-
Buster Black is on a vacation of Railroad. ’ a S drrfour16 f ' n:

OL — Mary' T. Parlette to Har-1and r° ur groat-great-grandchil-

reunion will extend over all day 
Saturday, with indications polnt- 

ig to a large attendance.
A permanent ex-students atso- 

ation is to be organized this Fri
day night so make plans to attend 
the mass meeting of all ex-stu
dents of Wheeler High School. 
Graduate or under graduate you 
are cordially invited and urgently

happy
ruined

her chance for a 
'outside' is almost 
gar Marr. William Whi: 
intelligent philosophy 
Ann Marr Arthur's 
become bitter and grey 
life’« hardships E 
position. Arthur's 
then the unbearable 
her »lster-in-law 
this adds up to an int 
■uspenseful story wh 
to be one of the best

Eiteik

requested to attend the mass meet- «Ummer. Everyone is

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mooreland
, _ . . , „  . , and Mrs. Mae Turner of Perrv-to spam by plane. He had seen!tr,n visited Mr and Mrs C]aude

— old churches and ruins, ovor Cn)urh Sunday.

________  I ry Wofford 11-10-54,
Glen and Leonard Gaines were 2 Elk A-4.

S4N W *i i dren.

in Pampa Monday on business. LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mr and Mrs. Corky Guthrie 90 corner Blk 51 Wheeler, ^Irs E . .
>r» in Oklahoma Citv over the Hanley Addition. friends and relatives -ln?

D — Cicero Smith Lumber Co. I 
: to B K Barham et ux 6-20-55 90'x

a thousand years old. He wants 
risit Switzerland and France 

flp <nerseas. Edgar regrets not Mrs II. B. Guynes and daugh-
_____. , . . . , . ter- Mrs. Nina Perrin of Fresno,f c ^ a bie to be here for the cele-)Callf are vislting in the home q{
toJTirm and Ex-Students Reunion tbejr and br0(her, Mr and

Mrs. Dick Guynes and will attend 
the celebration here Saturday.Loyd Lee. Mrs. Lillian Lee. Ev- 

e * C  Cole and Mrs Weatherly) 
in Oklahoma City Sunday1 

ftosiness.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bent- 
tr were: Pearly Johnson. Gall
JMMeman. Bobby Wyatt of Amar- 
81»; and Ted Stewart of Amarillo, 

is filling the pulpit at the 
Starch of Christ.

Mrs Estelle Nash and son Har- 
jold visited in the Shelton Nash 
home in McLean Sunday.

Edna Wright returned last week 
from a two weeks vacation spent 
in various Texas points

I Mrs. F. H. Parker and children.
_______ Dianne, Mike, and Allen of San

v .  . Antonio, are visiting in the home
Mr, and Mrs Leon Brown and of her aunt and uncle Mr anl 

« W e n  of Crawford, Okia.. were Mrs A. B Crump Mrs P a ^ i
¿ S u tlZ  * h° m"  ls the granddaughter of the late
* *  SatUrdav E. Stanley, founder of our city.

wer» in Oklahoma City over the 
week-end on business. D — J R. Pennington et ux to R n W  “ana T n " Ve* T  

_____  Gulf Coast Invest Corp 8-10-55 ?  * d llta? "  af,er spend-
Kenneth Richardson, stationed I 4 ^ec ^  exc family D A McCleskv V n 3n^th» fT= a i— r w »  at minerals ------ ---- - » ‘ ^icsky, at Loswith the US Air Force at Fort 

Richardson. Alaska, is visiting his Harry J. Daughtry, Jr. et amos, N. M. Al

pa rents. M r.' and Mrs. George!ux to C'cpro Smith Lumber Co.
Richardson. Sandra and Connie, 6-18-55 Lot 8 ^ ^ d_MrS »  B Coynes and

recentlyS *  Lot 7 Blk 78 daughter spent The day1 
w'ith Vera Galmorand Mr. and Mrs. James Gaines shamrock. V\SSA 

and friends. j D -  L. T. Lee et ax to Mrs.
________  ! Ernest Lee 8-3-55 Lots 7, 8. 9 Blk

, . .  .  - . IG Wheeler Park Addition. ¡n
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dyer and D — Hattie M. Lee et vir to L. Aman,,°  0n businpss recenUy.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Kavanaugh o f !T i »» oo.kk oa i t  u /u  c — .xi— , i _____________ . 1. . __ i .  . i 1 L w  8-6-55 26.17 ac W14 Sec. 4

.T J Ï ÏS " " ;  “ » o— . «w.

New London, recently made 
fishing trip to Creed, Colo. i T&NO Ry Co Survey. ¡ u .  i ,  “ 1 **' "■ nera and

D -  Laura Malvina Wheeler e t : rpturned “ “ Y recently
vt .  p  , u • i vir to Clifton Boydston 7-28-55 NE Arkri!!a ( I K ? oint*mof interest in
Mis, Peggy Rodgers is here vis- K Sec. 2 Block RE O k la h ^ i Missouri a"d

■ting Mr. and Mrs. Boo Rodgers, j D -  Chas Amasa Flynt et al to a,f°  * * * *  Amos’
P1 ^ J S a. teacher Er-J Kenneth L Franklin et ux 8-6-55 S  nd l  °  ? ' ri|!ht at Can'

Brownfield for the E i, See. 58 Blk A-8 exc % ml„ ,  g j

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Herd and

onomica at 
coming year. AOL -  Roy Barker Drilling Co Mr and Z  m  ner

. Ito L. H. Price et al 8-12-55 E>, * Mrt w *y™an Herd
Mr and Mrs Bo Guynes and his N E ^SE ^ Sec 52 Blk 24 , u

mother of Amarillo were Sunday | MD -  Al Schlueter et al to Van h e K  carto°nUt who
rnafollonil D___T_______ a? ™ . tne HmesTinrea iJ îî^ tS laSt Week ^  thC A Graafeiland RoyalUes Inc. 6-28-55 

L. Galmors 1/!0O int SH Sec 48 Blk 24.
tinn »aiti V w**b *be celebra- ;<hon edition, visited in Wheele- 
Thursday and Friday.

ing on Friday night.

Annual Quuun
(Continued From Page 1)

vlted to attend.
itiinMiMimiiMiiin

ThMtre Ci
will be given an expense paid, SATURDAY
trip for herself and escort to Am
arillo where the district contest 
will be telev ised on KGNC-TV. Ail 
entrants will receive gifts.

All girls entering the local con
test are asked Jto have one-minute

■•4
GEORGE MONTGOME*(

ka*e * 
a t  THE EOOtl

talks prepared on the subject of MATINEE SATTBDAÏ
nrxthox- h»- Show otorts at 1 :S0 p »why her parents or brother 

longs to the farm bureau. Each 
entrant is asked to be dressed in
evening clothes

Those wishing to enter may con
tact any of the following women 
for further details: Mrs. John
O’Gorman or Mrs Ernest Blake, 
Twitty Community; Mrs. Buster 
Walser or Mrs Gordon Stiles, 
Kelton Community; Mr«. Clifford 
Walser, Mobeetie; Mrs. Clarence 
Zybach or Mrs Grady Dodd. Bris
coe and Allison; Mrs. Clayton 
Sander«, Mrs L. E. Clay. Mrs. 
Sam McMurtry or Mr«. B. A. 
Schlegal, Shamrock; Mrs. Dusan 
Pakan, Pakan Community; Mr«. 
Ray Goaaett, Kellerville Com mu n- 
)ty; Mrs. Ray Siegmund, Miss 
Vara Crippen or Mrs. W. A. Goad, 
Jr., Wheeler

«tarta at
AT THE Boor*

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Grider and

PREVIEW 8ATIIEDW 
SUNDAY AND MONDAI

Thu Lenq Grov
CINEM ASCOPI

TYRONE POWE » ...
m a u e eb*

AT THE ■

TU ESDAY AND W E »i
"A  M m  Of

“ CT“ * n

rSIDAf

___i d
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